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1 Startling Statistics $9,689,500 spent
fur beer per annum ia Cincinnati. . ( I ! A I H?

. ; ! r' Im-r- e in the WasUingtoaXSror-- j
ance Company if yon wih tonrkke ft sure

(
provision for your fondly, .i . : 't' . i Mb. Gladstone stated lh otber day - - -,;

' that 100,(XK),000 was annually expended
;-- in the United Kingdom 'u ntfgng Qrink.f

ii

I A rmsici ax has ;dTcoveta Xmt ' Ufc
" nieht-mare,- " in nine cases turT of ten.
in frotluced from owing a bill to the

J Ofllrc In Ciince' IlnUdiiin, over the lot OOtee.

primer. -

Cnf Mentis should be looked after accaf ;j (!TSANpTJSKYv OHIO, THURSDAY, ..DECEMBER. 7, 1871. monally, as tney become dangerous by toe
falling away of the mortar in which the
bricks are laid. ul 'AA,

TEItMSr H2.00 per Annum.
AJ

XO, 1.
j
'

bruisers Moi e . and , .Coburu. Eleven
Kwmls were fought, lasting four hours ;

and ten minutes, with no definite result, ;

the mill being pronounced a Vdraw." .

Ai-Exi- was so long jt wa . ,
fpap.rt ,,,,,, liwn ,w.t . r,lW 3 " ' '

gone to the Old Nick,: alas! iMv. fi t--
.-,

Tntiurript. , , ! .

"!?'.Twm sat weeds' shooting
JTi i J in the Woodaof Maine; ',

f ( is 3 whiskers, ' n
Beard,, moustache as weuV

. T.M ul - Mid 4lfe'ST 1C3K0H

. .w Kmpty Beat behind him, . ? K

,p?iiji 1 Ho one at his side; ;,. "
.1 X aSlJBantatioh J Q I A I

1 the train doth glide..ttSrjfee npW : HOI TA
Take tb hinder Keaii .

"'S1 Enter jrentle maiden, 1

j , petite., ., .. ..'..,' ,

JW. sfcinshhigly sfie falters:
'

la this seat engaged?"" ' ' 7
.1.. --.if. J .'AJJa.J 4operlT enraged),

Hlliflt'."iile estalici

Knows what he will dp.

w. t,iSo.tiev sit . ,

'Till "BlAllf fIW' ' 'Gets one fn his eye:
1 I lie senile maiden " -

Qnickly liana abont- -t . I,
Mav I,' if von please, sir, t.f,k,i

j

,U i Bapy.ltiaen't reIkV:
feels claiuiy town; 'lUai;jiearasvnilc-whlspep- - "

Does it hurt .yxm mneh V
JFiiti diutfr-don- l Hiomeut -
In Uie Uuuie quitev i ;
AiKji-!l"ru- AirWiwMs- -

.j
,1(Si. l illltii!l l.SJii't' Jit'J

'Hinf into the daylisht
DarW the Pullman train; .ISA
omuem s Tjeavcr rmncr
fact We nret pndn m m

Miide'siliie Mlibld If W
And there soon appeared
Cunninz littW enrrim 1

JltiO Cf!ii'f ai'gZI uilo

llie following is ine recapitulation oi . ' llATSor the kind just now worn by
December, statement of the public dies re sall to reproductions of the

M,v,es worn tor me last uunorea years ifjra
the womep of the Swiss cantons. , ,

A fikm. in' Union Square, "New York', ''
- "

second-stor- windows by ' . j jwrty who-
wished to view the recentionof the frrand
ni.Vauivc,

Ax epitaph on a tombctone.nads v."- -

Oh, fatal gun, why was it him ,J- That ron mna kHl wi H.rt J - - J '
Why could yon ui. hwq nusjicd your aim- And fired above his head? ' "- -

oksti.Hmaj. rwaAjintrodoeed to.. i v
young lady, recently,, and addressed ber .,,

debt- - ....
Debt pnstotlBeto.'...v:..'tU..w'
iL.Irr''-"."- ; - ''1 ': ZJf'imi

....... SH.1TU
uei 011 which iotrrasl baa ceaiainre nuituriiy , 1.7H.i ;

"""". .-
- ' .

Debt Itcitriiiir 11a lui..,. j l: u--r

Unclaimed iulere--t .. . ll.ll--
; 1

Total clefc-t-, , .
Prim-hell.'. .17.1M.mIntcre!..,...

fi.ttt.C31.511Cab in Trravurj , ' -

, tiu ' ..'..U
"nrrcnry .".".7.7.;" : rZrr.?'" r

DeM. Ies cash ia TrvoMiry. 'Dec.'
1X71 . SR9

Decmi-- e diufni the month ... .... 2Decrease since March 1, 171
Decrease front Uarck I. M, to March i

I. lhJO I24,;54,4ia
Bonds issued to Pacific BailwaT Com-

panies, iiiturrt payable in'lawfal ;
money. prinrial outstanding 64.BiK.e-- i

Interest acrmed and not vet paid
Interest paid Iit l otted States. ..i iiHii 2

luten-s- t repaid bjr transportation of j
mails... ; .' -

Balaucc of interest paid by I'oitcd
fltues - S.S71.5..7 '

The Secretary of the Treasury has I

insui-- an wucr to me awisiani 1 reas- - :

as (ollows : "Where do 3 tu live neu. , . ... . . . , .you are iifHiia r- - 10 wniou ue prrenin-i- . -j- -.

'7 replied, " When I am at hcuue I live ,
inert

..T"7"r?'TT:-.l.- , Last year 52,090, In round mfwoers, of
indictable offences, knowa to the polirq, ;.,;were committed in England and Wales.."
There were 101 murders, sixty-tw- o t-- '
,cmIts to murder, and 219. acts of, man- -

i. - i reuin B a wunese. . court, rweuuy, :urer at New Tork railing in a minion ! aboutwas to give his tesUmony, the ad-an- da

quarter of three per cent ccrtifi- - voeate said:. "I wish to remark" to" " '

rates. .
'

I the Court thnt this witness is entitled to '
Internal receipts for November, $9, II - entire confidence, as he has pot had time . , ,

827; for the fecal your to December 1, twiisuit .his lawyer . . ,

$57 298 981 ' . A. ma " warned Tangier' was lately 1

.; married at Detroit, Mich., to a widow, tUr- -
Connolly, havmg failed and Jbe evening his Jon married Iki

In his efforts to furnish the requisite bail. widow's daughter. A dav or two Aftor 7!
was locked tip in Ludlow Street Jail on '

" o VT jtATJJt BOCTHO ATE
"ffoiiB, Bern n rdr doa't work auy loagtavj.
supper is jiea,rly rpaay.:' ,

Bernard looted viip wlien-- his motlrer
spokd; rserf knew bv ler' Idcasant smile
shetnottgnithisl'days work had made the.1
little jrarderi looK very nice: ' Then Ber-- :
naKe1it"Tnfo'Tiis "supper of DreaanoTT '

miiK. wnue-h- atd to no sat oy the win-doy-

and,nwished he7 had two or three,
pain of iftJitU tliat he might keep the pari
tato patch' ind the Whole ofj the garden
looKifig a great eai nicer yet.

Bertutrri naa twelve vears old. and the- -

hous,VtrbTe'lreT!ved,withhis fatlier and4
moiner, waBsnwyutue orowH nonse ;
they halliardiy,ny money, for,Mr Bar-
ton, Bernard's father, was old and had the
rh eumaTi5magreii t " a"eut "ofTtitrtirneT'h e f
couia not worK jit 8Ji, ana tuen the mother

when Bernard thought of his mother, so
pale,'' and sick,- - "he would wish arid
wisji.tkat he was a man, so that lie. could
do more work and take, eareo his lather
and rmlirFit ri a n c? .t a cr rr

Ojten upJiTils little'room he VoMd "sir
by the window and think about the. nice
hoftseeheild build when he was grown
up, .nndamt 'Jhis :mother, should iave
beawtifoh'wm chair to sit in, and his
father a horse and 'wagon, so that when
he heinejd merer
waUjifiiih

Nb"1fr 'happened this evening that I.i
aiA teJIlrt yoa ahout, after Bernard had
eaten.nnis supper, ne went up, s ne
often did, and sat by hi littie
window; thpiOhe J.Tifegani thinking
andt wishing :he; could do something to
help hia father anduother. - And there
he sat untir"two or three stars came ont
and TB8fl lpmtyii;'nTiobttsaontfTnr
so bright and be'autiful'that Bernard could
seea-noton- ry down'inttfthe little! "gartiet,3
wneire i)e naa Deen noeing" the1 corn and

siangnter.
A Ni'ur Viinir ... ... .. .......... . ...... m r --Af. n Ki.n,,,1.1 uiau jjvw uuu--

'k"04' dollars from hi father overy time he- - i:l
u r1"0?"0 engage"- -

He is doing a thriving business.
t tt . ... ' ,.

the widow's son married his daughter, .: 1

epitaph may bo read: :"Here sleeps Hor--'

tense regretted by her mother and her .
father. N. B. It is advisedly her mother
is placed before her . father-- , because" a

the 29th. ult. He appeared much de-- i antt the family are now all provided for. t.
pressed in spirits, and looked, ia fact, j A Swiss geologist lately met his death "

like a broken-hearte- d man. . . - i ua a singular wny; while geologizing over "

It was stated on the 1st that three of lle. P - IteMepped to pat a tame kid. y
T,..(-p- a

: which bounded oil, ami as he stooped to .bondsmen had their iisignified nBU,ne his wmk AislOil?ed a pile of rocks 1

tention of withdrawing their names from j upon him from a ledge above, kdlinghuao
his bonds. If others were not secured he : Instantly. , ...
would share the fate of Connolly. i At a recent meeting of the New York' ' ',

Information was received at Omaha on ; fity Children's Aid Society, it was re--' ' '
the 1st that Governor Campbell, of Wy- - Prted that the organization "had provided; r.

oming Territory, had signed the bill re- - UltT nea--pealin- g
female suffrage. homes in the. West. , , The assocu-- ; ., ,

Some time ago a resolution was intro-- ' tion is now suffering for want of funds. .

duced into the Georgia Legislature look-- r Small change is so scarce in Paris that J

ing to payment for emancipated slaves. A t lhe workmen and employers in the city - '
resolution was passed on the 1st defeating - "ildJs,!bll,,J,s

by ?ow, U9et factional
the workshops,

currency
and 1

and condemning the proposition, by an redeemed when they amount, all together,-- - .

overwhelming majority. The proposed j to such sums as can be repaid by the:
measure was censured as tending to evil. ; paper money now issued. '.

. . 1 ' ..; .1: Is a provincial town In 'France this

jxitathps all ri;iy,,Tit Tie .coulcLefiVr salhecause he thought it would be coolernd mother's is always rqiy.nmxh. greater than .
- - -a father's" grief.

A wealthy young farmer in aa adjoin s..
las county, say s the Zones ville(O-- ) Courier, j

'majc a row a, tc tme f marriage,
,nat he would plant forty peach or apple-1-''1

tnr ii oi.iui iirn ,rt iirffi lh rirKt . .:.

Mm lies, Grotesque and Comical. .
.!

A grotesqte simile is sometimes very
expressive. e mention those of Daniel

ebster, who likened the word "would, '!

in Ruf us Choate's handwriting, to a small
gridiron struck by lightning; of a sailor
who likened a gentleman w hose face was
covered with whiskers np to his very eyes,
to a rat peeping out of a bunch of oakum;
of a v estern reporter, who. ia a weather
item on a cold day, said that the sun's rays
in the effort to thaw the ice were as futUe
as the dull reflex of a painted yellow dosr:
of a conductor, who, in a discussion as to
sjieed, said the last time he ran his engine

ten years of his wedded life, file's been
married seven years,-an- has about 320 '
trees. He talks about, going back on his .,,
vow. He hasn't the land to spare.

r. , . .. . .
from Syracuse, the telegraph poles on the ' herida s solicitor camng one aay
side looked like a fine tooth-com- b. Similes ; fonnd h" ""'.lff Mone ?nd lkinrabont n --; --

of a like character are often heard among ?tae of violent escrow.. He asked
the common people, and are supposed to whm .TJA"" roatif r ; ."P..' 1"

Alter some time sue- - aaaeu; witntsome
hesitation, "Why, I have discovered that
all the love letters he sent me were the,. .

lie the peculiar properties of Western ora
tors. Instances: As sharp as the little
end of nothing; big as all outdoors; it
strikes me like a thousand bricks; slick as
grease or greased lightning; melancholy

rr ' r
PIETRO CUNKO, Editor and
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th time and he patted him ixn talked
to Jitui awhile, and then he untied inrn and
ttairter oflf:with him up the road to show'

' " -him td'Angie. , .

. Augie lived a little way off; she; was
nearly as old as Bernard, and she and, Ber-
nard were great friends. I '

Ansie was1 delijrhtcd with John'inst as
Berilard thotight she would bd ; she patted
himj and put Jicr, arms round his neck,
and she pulled his Ion? enrs, and then she

fiiiugucu 10 see joiiu iuk. ana uunK, ana
almost jpo to sleep. She played with, him
a Ions time, and then nrnttv' soon1 kIip
4hougid"of the gBinea-hen- s her father had
Don !71H. Llie (1AV. IH'tnrp nni slip tnlrl Knr.
nard he must come to see tlumi.

But aa John couldn't very well get into
hue nen-iious- ana ne wouldn't cure much
for the; cuinea-hens- i Angle said they had

tp him, up there while they went to
see i , 1

Sq Bernard tied John to a sfict that was
m the ground, and went with Angle round

the lien-hous- e

The ffuinea-hen- s were so pretty all so

he otisht to co home and work inhiscora- -
tjeld; so hfr and Angie went round the
house to wiiere tuey bad leit Jonn.

Hut where was John? JNo John was
there ! ' v; - , . .

'Why, where is he ?" said Bernard, and
tpt a minute he did feel so troubled ; he
was afraid John had run away and he
Should never Una him again. '

V Oh," r dear! said Anete, " I "wonder
where he has gone to ; dear, dear! But
we'll hunt all around and we will find
bim."
ue " I think," said Bernard, " that it would
be hiost likehinl to go to Squire Preston's;
he OonT;kfl,ow that Ae isn't going to aye
there any longer."

Oh. ves.'.fsaid Ansne-'an- d let's go
right awav, may . be we shall find him on
the road. ,

So ' ofE'lliey started, ' almost running
down the.lane that led to the road. They
had not" rquite reached the gate, when

L4.ngie's brother called to herefrom the
alttle porch at the side of the house, to tell
hei not to go on without her sun-hat- ; so
Bernard waited. 'andAngie came running
hack. .

She remembered she, had left her sun-h-

on the piano in the parlor, so in she
ran, for the door was wide open, and then

dear are I, dear me! what was there?
John, sure as the world, Btanding up in
front of, the mantel-piec-

Kor. a minute 1 believe Angidwas
frightened to see a donkey in a parlor, but
sue ran to the aoor,, ana caiiea isernara,
and he was surprised, sure enough.

John was soon marched out, and Bernard
talked to him a great deal about minding
his manners better in future, and Angie
laughed -- very - much, and said she should
make her mother guess who the company
was nnat ti ad been m the parlor.

Then Bernard went home, hut before he
Jent to work, he'got some branches of trees
ana maae a little nouse oi tnem ior j onn,

John would like Ifbettcr-tha- n staying 11

the time in the shed.-- - ' - . ;

V, The next day Bernard saw Angie coming
down the road, and she came running so
fast he thonght she was coming to tell
him something. And so she was.

Angie came up all out of breath, and
Kthen she told Bernard there was going to

oe a pie-mr- v All the Sunday School was
going, turd Bernard must got And Angie
thought, perhaps, if they could get a' little

ksart, ttjvould be nice to put the baskets
and other things in, and have John draw
it. " If only we could get the- - cart and
then the harness too," said Angle. :

.Bernard said he nad begun to make a
cart,, and he would work on it all he could,
and go to the village and buy some wheels
for leather to make a harness,
and he was sure he could get; it done be--
XSre the pic-ni- . ,

So Bernard worked away on the cart
and thejiarness ; for the harness maker in
the village had given him some pieces of
leather to make it of, and some pretty
colored pieces, red and blue, for trim-
ming. " " '"'

Bernard worked away all the time he
could spare, and the day before the pic-ni- c

he got it aU finished ; the carfr and the
harness too, and in the .afternoon Angie
came down to see him try the harness on.

V But such a time as they had! They
brought John out and began to dress him
up.; but for all the harness was so pretty,
John didn't seem at all delighted w ith it ;
he would seem to be half asleep, then all
of a sudden he'd give a great jump, and
they could hardly do anything with him.
And Angie. said : I should think, John,
with such long ears, you might hear what
was told you, and learn to behave your--

selt." - ii-- :

But, oh dear T' she said, "Bernard,"
suppose-- at the' pic-ni- c, he
should be- - jumping about, and act so
bad?" ' ':
.,"Oh, nov" said Bernard ; "I'll lead him

along-rig- ht by his bridle all the way, so
he'll have to go on good, and very soon
TO teach him so he won't think of acting
bad at alLi' , .... , ? , , . ; .,

The nest : morning,! bright and early,
Bernard put on his best clothes and then
he dressed John out in the pretty new
harness.: rTou can't think how fine John
did look in the harness, all trimmed with
red and blue. And then the cart, all new
and nice. Bernard meant to put in a seat
so he could sit in the cartoand drive, when
he had taught John to eo alons nicely;

rbut to-da-y he thought he had better lead
mm wy the bridle.- '

aH was ready, Bernard led John
to Angie's for the baskets, which were to
go intheart; he led him round by the
kitchen, but Bernard saw by , the open
window that no one was in the kitchen,
so he left John.a moment while he ran
into the parlor.

Angie was in the parlor, and she was
all dressed in a white dress, with a blue
ribbon around her waist, arid her hair was
curled and tied with a blue ribbon. But
Bernard soon ran out to see to John;, and
where now was that mischievous John ? His
head was in the kitchen window, and he
had bitten the wing off a chicken, and
there he was chewing it up. "'

"on, John'. saidBemard, "here! here!
-what are you about?" . And! when Ber- -
nard looked in on the kitchen table, what
else naa .John done? there was an apple
pie eaten almost np! "Oh, John, John,
I'm ashamed of you!" said Bernard, and
pcor Bernard felt as though he could cry,
he was so ashamed of John's behavior.

Then Angie came out,-an- 'she didn't
know whether to laugh or to' cry. " To
think," saidT Bernard, "when I gave him
so much breakfast he should act so;" and
Bernard's face got very , red, he felt so
bad, but in a few minutes Angie's mother
came out, and she said there was more
than the baskets could hold, and it was no
matter if Donkey John had helped him-
self to a little. And then Angie began
to' laugh and think it was very funny in-
deed. .' j 'A

And then she went and got a beautiful
wreath which she had made to put on
John's neck. It was all made of large,
yellow marigolds, flad looked like a ereat.

r golden chain. w - -

At la&t they got ine Das sets and other
things in' the' tart, and on they "started.

fBernard led John along, and Ansie
walked on the other side' of him.
' Such a bright, sunny morning! how
pleasant it wasr and pretty soon tney
came to the place for the pic-ni- Agood
many of the children had already come.
and the teachers, and the minister and

pthe minister's wife, too. -

Then they took all the baskets and put
them in a nice, shady place till it was
time for dinner. And Bernard took John
out irom the cart, and tied him with a
long roiieso that he could eat all the grass

iue wanted. All the children thought

Proprietor. 'in

UPPER
John looked so pretty with the wreath of
flowers around nix neck; and they patted
him and played with him and pulled his
cars, and talked to him for a long time.

Then what a god time the children
had! Tirst .they.' ran' about- nndvr the
shady trees, 'and they picked flowers, and
I don't know Svhat they didn't do. They
played ffimes, and after a while,' when
they were tired, they all saf down on the
grass, and one of the gentlemen told a
story, af very funny story,- - about " A
Merry. Cobbler, and how he" lost his shoe
and found his fortune." The' story, was
so funny that it Jnade hein all laugh very
much. ., ;

; , ,
-

After this the minister said "Now let's
all sing some songs," and he took "a, book
out of hia pocket that had pretty songs in
it,, and they all began to sing; and they
sane one souz and then another. ' all to- -
geterr the fhildxca andUuB ' ladies and
the srentleman,

As for Donkey . John, he seemed to be
enjoj'ing himself very much, eating the
grass, and not much notice did he take of
the funny story or the singing, either.
Quietly he kept walking along, nibbling
the grass close by where they all sat,- tiil
all of a sudden, in the midst of one of
the songs, if John didn't stick Uishead
right over the ministers shoulder, and
then such a noise! such a noise, as he
made was nevei heard before.

The minister jumped np he was so
startled, and then he laughed, and all the
children lautrhed a great deal more than
they had before; they'couldnfsing any
more, they laughed so much; so the min-
ister laid the book . down on the ground
and said it was time for dinner. w .

"

Then they went to the place where the
baskets were, and where a little brook ran
along v under the trees,, and theret they
spread the table cloth Oa the grass, i And
therKthe dinnor tll tUe.hice biscuit and
butter, and the pies and the cakes, and
everybody was so hungry.

'
The children

all thought nothing ever tasted so good
before; and hen there; were the . apples
and the nuts, which I had alriiost forgot-
ten. One of the boys said he thought
there was more fun in "cracking the nuts
than eating them,, but the girls said they
liked the eating' part best. And all the
tinn? while they were so busy the,
nuts some of the ladies anT gentlemen
told such funny stories one about Mit
Hitting made them all laugh till they
cried. - : .. .., . . . ?;

But after awhile, it began to be nearly,
time to go home, and then the children
and the ladies went to get their hats, which
tbe$ had left lied on the little trees Pon-ke- y

John was there eating the grass BtilL
His eyes were half shut, and he looked as
though he didn't care whether he came to
a pic-ni- c or not ; it was' all the-- same to
him. But he looked so good and so gen-
tle, you would never have thought he did
any mischief in his life. , .

Oh there now! What wasthaf, the first
thing Bernard saw? ;There iying on the
grass was the minister's book, all chewed
to pieces,. ! I "i ? .lc'

"Oh, John, John! What have you
been doing? Oh, dear, dear! after all I've
told you. Well, I ought to have known
it. such a, bad beast as you' are!"

And then Bernard told Angie just what
John had done. " Oh, Angie," he said,
" what shall we do?"

Angie felt very sorry about it, and tears
would come in her eyes, and in Bernard's,
too, they felt so ashamed to tell the min-
ister. But Angie said it couldn't be helped,
and she would ask her father, when he
went to town, to- - buy another book just
like it for the minister.

Now all the ladiesandthechildren began
to put on their things ( but the minister's
wife kept looking and looking all round,
as though she had lost something.

" What am vrm looting for?" Asked on
fof the.ladies.

The minister s wife said she couldnt
find her bonmet ; she thought she had tied
it to one of the trees; - But she couldn't
find it :'' : .

So then- - everybody ; began to look all
about everywhere; everyone but Bernard,
he was busy "potting John" into the eart;
but all the rest kept looking for the bon-
net; and after they had been looking and
looking, someone found Itbehind a bush;
and there' it wast all broken and mashed
np, and chewed to--a wisp.- -

Angie knew, the minute she saw it,
that John had draggedlt"down off the
tree and'ehewed it np. " It wnsweHiie-didn- t

eat it all tip ; perhaps It ' had some
pins in it, which he didn't so much enjoy;
but such a looking bonnet as it was!

Angie burst - right out crying ; but the
minister's wife" laughed, and held up the
bonnet, and made everybody laugh, and
Angie had to laugh, too. The minister's
wife said the .thought it was very funny,
but it was time to go home, so she straight--:
ened out the bonnet and put it on.

And now the sun was going down, and
they all started with the empty baskets to
go down the road.. - On the way home,
Bernard and Angie scolded John, that he
had behaved so badly; but John trotted
along, and didn't seem to car at all.
" Just to think of it, John," said Bernard, '

"to eat up the minister's book, and the
mistress's bonnet, and then to scare the
minister --besides. : I don't . know what I
shall do to you."

After the pic-nic- ,- Bernard worked part
of the time every day in his little garden ;
but the summer was nearly over, and then
after atime, the autumn came, and noth-
ing would grow in the garden, and there
would be no grass for John to eat. ..Every
day he used to wish he could do some-
thing to get money to help his father and
mother. - '.-- '

Well, one day a gentleman came to
their little house, and he said : " Bernard,
you have a donkey and a nice little cart,
haven't you!" and Bernard said, "Yes,
he had. "Well," said the gentleman,
whose name was Alvord, s'flvantsome
boxes brought over from Brownville, two
miles off, you know. You. bring them for
me in the cart, and I will pay you."

Bernard said he would, and that he
should like to do errands for people, and
earn a little money. So he harnessed up
John and off they started for Brownville.
Bernard sat in the cart on the seat which
he had made, for he' had begun to teach
John to draw it and to go along as he
ought.

And John behaved that day like the
very best donkey in the world; he must
have understood that they were on im-

portant business. But along the road he
trotted and Bernard sat on the seat and
held the reins, and John didn't once
stop or jump until they came to Brown-
ville. Then Bernard got the boxes and
started for home. And as they came
along the road Bernard met Squire Smith,
and he stopped to tell the Squire that he
was doing an errand with his cart and
donkey for Mr. Alvord, and that he should
like to dq all the errands for people that
he could. - And Donkey John stood still
while Bernard &aid this, but he held up
his ears a little, as if he woulday: "Yes,
Bernard and I mean to do a great deal"
- Then after' Bernard had talked with
8qnire Smith a little while, and told' him
how his father had got the rheumatism
again, they trotted along and pretty soon
they met Squire Preston ; he stopped to
ask Bernard how be liked John. And
Bernard showed the Squire the little cart
he had made, and told him if he could do
errands for any body, he should be glad,
because he wanted to help his father and
mother. .

,
- - - - .

Squire Preston said that was right, and
that come to think of it, next week he
should want to send his hay cutter down
to the Lake Village to have it mended,
and that if he sent Sam with it he would
forget to come home, just as he always
did. So be told him to' come the next
Tuesday with the donkey and cart, and
.he would have the hay cutter ail ready.'

very same as those be sent to his first "

General Xews Summary i

THE OLlT WOULD.
A large number of with

the Napoleon made a demon-
stration in Paris, on the 24th, in his honor.
They traversed the Faubourg Saint Ger-

main with shouts of JVre 2iipokon! No
attempt was made by the- - police to inter-
fere with the demonstration.

The Emperor of Germany accepts the
position of arbitrator between the United
States and England on the question of
the boundary of Vancouver's Iriand.
Minister Bancroft will be invited to present
to HU Majesty on the 101b of December
the memorandum iu the matter.
' A colliery explosion near Brainwicli,
England, on the 24th resulted in the kill-

ing of eight miners. By a similar acci-

dent near Haversford, twenty men were
injured, but no one was killed outright.
- A London dispatch of the 25th says the
sudden and severe coldness of the weather
had caused great distress among the poor
within the city. Seventeen deaths had
resulted immediately from the extreme
cold since the ice first appeared.
. A dispatch from Alexandria, Egypt,
dated the 2od, says a terrible catastrophe
had occurred in the harbor of that port,
in consequence ot a collision between two
steamships carrying passengers and mails.
The vessels met with great force, the
shock and sinking resulting in the death
of seventy-fiv- e Algerian pilgrims by
drowning. The men were overburdened
with gold, the weight ' of which'rendercd
their efforts to swim .unavailing, indeed
impossible.

For the first time since the occupation
of Rome the Italian Parliament met in
that city on the 27th. The opening speech
was delivered in person by King Victor
Emmanuel. ' i

John Jay, United States Minister to
Anktria, and Count Andrassy, Minister
of Foreign Affairs, have signed an inter-nat'on- al

convention between the United
States and Austria, guaranteeing the in-

violability of trade-mark- s in the two
countries. -

The Commune prisoners, Rossel, Ferre
and Bonrgeoise, were executed at Paris
on the 28th. The behavior of the three
men was most courageous. Ferre refused
to allow the bandage to be placed over
his eyes, declaring that he should look his
executioners in the face. Rossel fell at
the first discharge,' and was instantly
killed. The others were only severely
wounded, and received a second volley
from pistols.

The Chamber of Deputies of the Prus-
sian Diet effected an organization on the
28th. Forkenbecl was elected President,
and Roeller First Vice President.

A Constantinople dispatch of the 29th
ult. says there had been a large increase
in the number of cases of cholera during
the previous three or four days.

General Sickles, United States Minister,
was married at Madrid a few days ago, to
a 3Iiss Creigh. The couple left for Liver-
pool the day after the marriage.

A Bombay, India, telegram of the 1st
says the cholera, in its worst form, was
raging with, great violence in the city of
Delhi. -

It was repoXcd on the lt that the
small-Kx- , in a virulent form, was spread-
ing in Plymouth, England, and vicinity.
The authorities were building special hos-

pitals for those stricken with disease, and
had adopted stringent sanitary precau-
tions.

The Earl of Chesterfield died in Lon-

don on the 1st, of typhus fever. The con-

dition of the Prince of Wales was report-
ed to be improving.

The Belgian Ministers tendered their
resignations on the 1st, at the request of
the King. This had a tianquilizing effect
upon the people. ' The formation of a
new Cabinet was entrusted to 31. de
Theux, leader of the Conservative party.

A London dispatch of the 1st says :

"The final settlement of the United States
funded loan was made to-da- without
disturbing the money market, bonds clos-

ing higher than ever before, the loan ad-

vancing to 902 in gold, because the set-

tlement was anticipated. The portion of
the loan unsettled at the opening of the
books to-da-y wan only $20,000,000, and of
this the taking of nearly $1.5.000,000 was
arranged in London, leaving less than

undisposed of, with the Continent
to hear from. There is no doubt that the
whole of the loan in European markets is
taken."

THE SEW WORLD.
Gold closed in New York on the 20th

at 110.
A Washington telegram of the 24th says:

" The management of the Russian Lega-
tion passed to-da- y from Catacazy to
General Gorloff, whose residence has been
at Hartford as military attache of lega-
tion. This gentleman will be very ac-

ceptable to the executive authorities in
his new position. This change relieves
the President of the unpleasant duty
which Catacazy's conduct had otherwise
made a necessity, of sending his passport
to the Minister, and may be regarded as a
practical compliance with the request of
this government for his recall."

The official returns from the Wisconsin
State election give General Wahburnc,
for Governor, a majority of 9,382.

Sirs. Catherine V. Waite made applica-
tion to have her name registeredasalegal
voter at Hyde Park, 111. The Board of
Registry refused the application, where-
upon Mrs. Waite has petitioned the Supe-

rior Court for an alternative writ of tnaa-dam- it

against the Board of Registry, to
show cause why a peremptory writ should
not be issued against them.

The Wyoming House, on the 17th,
voted 9 to 3 in favor of repealing the
bill granting the right of suffrage to
women.

Complete returns of the vote for Gov-

ernor in Maryland, nearly all being official,
give the following results : For Jacob
Tome, Republican 58,824; Wm. Pinckney
Whyte, Democrat, 73,959. Democratic
majority, 15,185.

The Grand Duke Alexis and suite, ac-

companied by Secretary Robeson, visited
Annapolis, Mil., on the 24th.

Mexican news of the 12th says the gov-

ernment troops, commanded by General
Folentino,. were entirely routed in Duran-g- o

by the revolutionary forces, under com-

mand
I

of General Guerra.
A Washington dispatch of the 25!h

says it had been ascertained from an of--!
.

ficial source that there was no trnth
the statement thnt Minister Schenck

i

would be recalled and Secretary Fish
succeed him.

: Conuolly, of,. Now
York, was arrested ' on the 25111 on m

charge of fraud.- - Bail to the amount of
$1,000,000 was required. A new order of
arrest for Ingersoll, Garvey and Wood-
ward was burned on the 25th, by Judge
Larned,, at Albany, fixing their bail at
$500,000 eucu and, made returnable cr

5, to the Bureau of Municipal
correction, of which O'Conor is at the
head. The New York 27 of the 2Cth
says Jlayor Hall would shortly be arrest-
ed on a similar . complaint to that under
which hid fellow conspirators were await-
ing the course of justice, ,.

.By the official count only two Tam
many Aldermen Coiuan and Plunkclt
are elected in New York city.
, The next Wisconsin Legislature will be
composed as follows: Senate Republi- -

cans, 23; Democrats, 9; Independent, 1.
The will contain: Republicans,
58; Democrats 3(5; Independents, 6.

Severe snow storms have been experi-
enced in the Western Territories. Ac-

cording to a Salt Lake dispatch of the
20th, the loss of life by snow slides in the
canons had been large. At Fort Shaw,
Montana, the thermometer had marked
30 9 below zero. ' Two companies of the
Seventh infantry had been caught in a
fearful snow storm, and several members
had their feet badly frozen.

Reports received at Havana from all
parts of Cuba state that the growing
sugar cane is in an excellent condition,
and that a large crop is expected every-
where for next year.

Wade has declined the ten-

der made to him by Secretary Fish, of
President or umpire in the Boundary
Commission . between England and 'Li-

beria. Mr. Wade says bis position as
chief law officer of the Northern Pacific
Railroad will not permit him to be long
enough away for that business.

The following Internal Revenue ap-

pointments were made on the 28th : Eu-

gene B. Moore, Cauger in the Ninth Illi-

nois District ; Joseph D. Keebaugh,
Third Missouri, and J. S. Sage, Seven-
teenth Kentucky.

The Republicans of Boston have nom-

inated Vinton T. Abbot for Mayor.
The New Hampshire Republican State

Convention, to nominate candidates for
Governor and Railroad Commissioner, is
to be held in Concord on Wednesday,
January 3.

There were ten new" cases and four
deaths from small-po- x in New York city on
the 27th. There were 153 deaths from
this disease in Philadelphia during the
week ending on the 25th, and ninety-tw-o

new cases were reported there on the
26th.

Up to a late hour on the afternoon of
the 27th Connolly was still in the hands
of the officer, having so far failed to fur-
nish the requisite bail.

Complete official returns from the elec-
tion in Illinois are as follows : Total vote,
253,303; Beveridge received 137,920;
Hayes, 115,437 ; Beveridge's majority,
22,489.

A Charleston dispatch of the 27th says :

" A committee of influential citizen;', in-

cluding non. J. D. Pope and
Orr, publish the result of their examina-
tion of the Treasurer's debt statement,
which they find correct. The committee
report that the total debt of South Caro-

lina is $11,995,300, exclusive of $6,000,000
owing in New York. The American
Bank Note Company certify that they
have in their possession $6,000,000 of
funding 1 Kinds, and Governor Scott has
instructed them to print no more bonds or
stocks of any kind for this State.'

Eight medical students were publicly
shot at Havana on the 28th, for having
demolished the grave of Gonzalo Costa-non- .

They met their death with resigna-
tion, and expressed regret at having com-
mitted the act for which they died.

A dispatch from the City of Mexico,
dated November 19, says a state of anarchy
prevailed throughout the entire republic.
The journals were filled with accounts of
pronunciamentos, and the troops were
growing revolutionary.

The thermometer at Quebec marked ten
degrees below zero, on the morning of the
28th. The river St. Charles was frozen
over.

A Washington dispatch of the 29th
says the government had advices to the
cfl'ect that the volunteers in Havana were
committing great excesses, and among
other things threatening American citi-

zens. The Secretary of the Navy had
given such instructions as would afford
proper protection in case the anticipated
trouble arose.

An Eastport (Me.) dispatch of the 28th
says the weather was the coldest there
ever known in November. The thermom-
eter was five degrees below zero.

A dispatch from Little Cottonwood, re-

ceived at Salt Lake on the 28th, says the
wiow, on a level, was six feet deep. Res-

idents of Alta City had to dig themselves
out of their dwellings. Many of the
houses were buried in the snow. The
storm continued.

It was reported in Detroit on the 28th
that the schooner William Sanderson had
gone down, with all hands, on Lake On-

tario.
Admiral Lee and fleet have been order-

ed to the Cuban waters. A Washington
dispatch of the 29th ult. says "All ar-

rangements necessary have been made to
protect American citizens, with their
property, in any emergency. The Span-

ish Minister is alarmed at the situation,
and has telegraphed to t e authorities at
Havana that our Government has instruct-
ed its representatives in Cuban waters to
resent any attempt on the part of the vol-

unteers to interfere with American in-

terests."
The President has appointed C. W.

Babcock Surveyor General of Kansas ;

rl.n.M.1 T W ". n il?-ir.T- -. nf Tnv n rl

N. HUton of St Louis, United States
:

C'ommissioners to examine and Limit
onon the roads and telegraph lines of
Kansas, and the Texas Railway Company, I

in the Indian Territory.
Tihe Health (OTttr "in Vw York re --

ported, on the 29th ult., that the cholera
had disappeared from the bay.

The ice was twoinches thick through- -

out the whole section of the Eric Canal,
on the 29th ult., at Boonvillc. The canal j

was frozen tight east of Utlca. No boats j

were moving, and the weainer was cold
and freezimr. !

Tn.,... uivtir ilfintlia frnm small.
nox in Cincinnati during the week ending j

...
: . . .V , , ,T ...a uispracciiii yn- v..iu- -

the vicinity of Aew Orleans, on l itsnks--
fivinir Day. between the two nrofessional i

Bernard felt very much pleased " he
started along again; and pretty soon he
met the doctor; and stopped
and he gaid; "Why, Bernard, you've got
a fine cart there.',' And Bernard told the
doctor that he made it himself, and that
he had been to Brownville on mi errand
for Mr. Alvord."

" Now that's jut the thing," said the
doctor, and ,thcn lie said, he very often
wantedsome one to take parcels for him,
and that he should remember and send
for the little expressman. '.
- Bernard went home feelinir very much
pleased; and when he took; John out of
the cart he patted him, nnd told him how
well he had behaved. . "And now Jolui,"
lie said, " I hope you will always be good
after this, for von and I must do a great
deal of work. 'And Bernard began te
whistle, and John, I think, was happy,
too; he went; into; his phu in the, shed
and ate his supper as though he had a very
good appetite. '

'While Bernard was eating his own sup- -'
per, he told. bis father and mother, all
about his trip.to Brownville. " And now,
father,',' said he, " I mean to be an ex-
pressman. : John and 1 are going on er-
rands for people. Squire Preston says he
thinks I shall do very well ; that heVlmll
want me next week to go to Lake Village.
At first, you know, tJiau't get very many
errands to do, but after a while I guess I
shall." And Bernard went to bed that
night feeling very happy; and making a
great many plans about what he meant to

One day he went to the store, and the
storekeeper gave him some paint, and he
painted his little cart ; and he painted
" Express-- " on each of the sides, because
Bernard said he meant to be a real ex-
pressman. I Then he ' pulled John's ears,
and said: ,. "Now, John, after this I shall

the expressman, and you are to be the
expressman's donkey,- So,, remember,
now, and none of your pranks any more."

And John seemed to know how impor-
tant be and Bernard were getting to be;
thongjh after this, it is true, he would
once in a, while stop right still in the mid-
dle of the road, as though he was think-
ing of something, or, else taking a nap,
and he would stand still till he was
pleased to go along. Sometimes he would
all of a suddea give a great jump, when
there was nothing at all to jump at; and
once in s 'while he wonld be so silly as to
stop right in the middle of the road and
kick up; his heels, and then everything
would go flying out of the cart; but, as a
general thing, John behaved pretty well.

After a little while Bernard had errands
to do every day, and pretty soon he had
so much business he could hardly attend
to it all; he got so many nice, things for
his father and mother, and after a few
years he had money enough to buy a nice
house for Jhem to live in; and he bought a
beantiful chair fbr his mother and a horse
and wagon for his father, just as he used
to say he should.

They were all so happy; and everybody
said that he and Angie were going to be
married, and so it finally turned out. And
Angie used to put her arms around John's
neck aUd pat him and play with him: and
She used to ask him if he. remembered the
flm time when he came to see her and
walked right into the parlor! but Donkey
John stood winking and blinking as usual,
and never answered her a single word.
Rural Few Yorker.. -

Abont Insurance..

Is the present unfortunate condition of
insurance companies resulting from their
unprecedented losses by the great fire in
Chicago, by which a. very large number
throughout the country have become
hopelessly insolvent, it is of the utmost
importance to insurers that they take the
earliest opportunity to protect themselves
against further disastrous consequences.
It must be understood at the outset that a
policy of insurance is a contract of in-

demnity,., only, against loss, and not a
contract to pay absolutely the amount
written in the policy and, in case of sev-
eral policies upon the same risk, each poli-
cy pays .only that , proportion of
the loss which the amount written
in it bears to the total' amount in-

sured.'1 Thus: Alnsures his barn and its
contents in four different companies by
four different policies for $10,000, $2,500
in each, A fire occurs by which his barn
and its contents are destroyed, with the
exception of $2,000 worth of the proper-
ty insured, which he is fortunate enough
to save. His loss, supposing the property
is insured for its, full value, is $8,000.
This is divided equally between the four
companies, each paying $2,000. If two
of the companies prove insolvent, A will
secure $4,000 from the two solvent com-
panies, and such proportion of the bal-
ance from the insolvent companies as
they may be able to ay . 10 per
cent., or $400. Uis total insurance would
thus produce for him only $4,400, while
his loss is $8,000. And this result will be
the same if, before the fire which destroys
the property insured, two of these com-
panies become . insolvent by any means
whatever.

It becomes, therefore, of great impor-
tance for the farmer to look well to his
policies and see that none of them are
written by companies no longer sound.
If such are found, they should be handed
in to the nearest agent of the company,
and cancelled at once, without waiting to
effect new insurance to take their place,
since, as in the illustration we have given
above, although a cancellation of the
policies of the insolvent companies would
reduce the insurance to the loss
would be divided between the solvent
companies and paid in full, one-ha- lf by
each, a gain to the insurer of $000 on the
.amount which could be obtained in case
the insolved companies remained uncan-
celled. The insolvent companies are au-

thorized upon the cancellation of policies,
to pay to the holders the unearned pre-
mium, that is, a sum which bears the same
proportion to the full premium paid that
the unexpired term does to the full term.
This is fair to all parties, since, if an out-
standing policy in an insolvent company
sustains a loss, the loss becomes a claim
upon the funds of the company for its
amount, a result which may be'obviated
by the small payment of the unearned
premium as above stated. .

In case the insolvent company refuses
to pay the unearned premium upon the
cancellation of its policies, the amount of
it is nevertheless a claim against its assets
and entitled to ita proportionate dividend
upon presentment and proof, as in esse of
a Is as. Therefore, to avoid the possibility
of danger that the insolvent policy may
be called upon to contribute in case of
loss as has been shown at the head of this
article, and thus reduce good insurance,
insurers should see to it that a new policy j

taken in place of a doubtful one contains
a clause as follows :

" Any loss under this Policy shall be
paid withont reference to any existing
Policy (or Policies) on same property in
the Insurance Company (or Com-
panies.)" Prairie Farmer.

England is excited on the subject of
her favorite bivalve, oysters. The price
charged for good ones is five times as
great per bushel in 1871 as it was in 1861.
The beds have been dredged to death,
and cannot restock themselves. Formerly
the price was from sixpence to one shil-
ling per clozon ; now it is from half a
crown to three slullings though there is
a large, coarse oyster sold at fifteen pence
per dozen. ,

J In a suit recently tried in Coldwater,
Mich., Mary J. Millert a girl of nineteen
years, who was permanently injured by a
railroad train on the Lake liore & Michi-
gan Southern Railway, recovered $r)500
damages. ,i: -

as a Quaker meeting by moonlight; flat as ne- - ' ' j..
a flounder; quick as a wink; not enough ! The roof of a house in Bristol County,
to make gruel for a sick grasshopper; not j R-- L. has lately been renewed for the first
clothes enough to wad a gun; as limp and time since the house was built, seventr-limbe-r

as an India-rubbe- r stove-pipe- ; un- -
' ?ven years ago. A large part of the.pld

easy as a cat in a strange garret; not ! shingles are but little worn. They are of '
stnunr enough to lmnl nmliiuh off i Southern cedar, and the nails ' were alf

! made by baud. The west: eide of the j.--,

; roof, which is less exposed to storms, 3
. 'ill apparently last many years longer. J-

' party of mischievous boys scar r,-- i

Kankakee, HL; stufied an old suit of

a gridiron; after you, like a rat-tcr--

rier after a chipmunk squirrel; ruelets as
whistling psalms to a dead horse ; no
more than a grasshopper wants an apron:
don't make the diflerence of the shake of
a frog s tad ; soul bobbing up and down

I.to the bosom like a crazy porpoise in a for legs, and buried it in the ground.-- 1'

pond of red hot grease ; enthusiasm boiled They then killed a couple of chickens and ,
over like a bottle of ginger-po- p ; as impo- - j sprinkled the blood plenteously over and
sible to penetrate his head as to bore in the vicinity of the grave.- - As they ex- -'

through Mont Blanc with a boiled carrot ; ' pected, the grave and the blood were dis-- --

as impossible as to ladle the ocean dry covered, suspicions of murder were raised,
with a clam-shel- l, or suck the Gulf of a jury empaneled, and an inquest prepared- '
Mexico through a goose-qui- ll ; or to stuff , for. Coroner, jury, and. bystanders all
butter into a wild-ca- t with a hot awl ; or ' acknowledged themselves "sold" when
for a shad to climb up a shad-pol- e with a ' the straw dummy was exhumed. "
fresh mackerel under each arm ; or for a A Ca1jkornia parH,r of a feeent datecat to run up a Btove-p.p- e with a teazel ,

h two a man was shot .yean agotied to its tail ; or for a man to lift h.m- - , . - .
h eart , . bar.roomself over a fence by the straps of lustj:ffi ...f - ,, , --r,, r ,;, rvt. ... . , . . . c !!.uuu in. luureiaauutuiT ciasa ui amines

scarcely as pertinent ; as,
straight as a ram's horn ; it will melt in
your mouth like a red-ho- t brickbat ; talk
to him like a Dutch uncle ; smiling as a
basket of chips ; odd as Dick's hatband ;
happy as a clam at highwater ; quicker
man you can sav jac riomnson ; ise au , of thef d innnediately in the rear

; like fury ; like all natar' ; like , ,;, f,,. ,1B(, tr-- VPT.l

tar away.f y, ;tM,"IJ 'If V Jt'f
While, Bernard sat tliere in the cool.

pleasjiiit ejfeiTng hp Jieaid'a strange sort
of --'Boi omKig from little follow
placq, kerft.fl.brook went along. There
were' so many trees and brushes gr.iwing
there that Bernard could not see what
should iakethe-'nJ)ieerAut-ith- d

something he 'Was very sure.- Bo pretty
soon';, after hfcliad listened awhile longer,
he thought he .would go softly down the
stain, so as not . to. wake his father or J
motherj and he would find out what could
be dbriw there aiiiong the bushes.

He'raiL-alon- the road and over oue or
two fields, tilj he came to the place,- and v
now he heard me fioisC very plainly and
he knew, to- - --pretty well, what "ft was
that was there b the brbokriButhe''
pushed along through the small trees and

then he climbed
down 4"Bteep place, and there "vya3 just
what he exRSgfed tp find a dohkey; that
belonaed to. Squire; Preston, who lived
over the'liill." "J :

,
:

Th,( fjonkev didn't, try toa fun ..away
when he sawBernard coining, arid it was
just as well he didn't try for he couldn't
moTHiati alii :!SA rope around his neck, had
got caught in a little tree, and it was
twisted round and found,' - so that the
donteyouldmpve only a very little,wayM
and' rjjej-gues-

s he didn't want to run

wouldietjtrope'! Joo'se for him,' and
Bernard clid and theri'lie started with the
donkey to take him home to Squire
ton's. '' ' ' ' " ' ' : ' 1

Bt aTter ke1 had gone a little way; Ber--nar- d

'thought that all the people at "Squire
PreSfon's might have gone to bed, and
thahe had better take the donkey home
with him to keep --till morning. So he
turned back, and when-he- . got home he
put the donkey under a little shed near
the epvfw And then he said: : " Now don-
keyriheref if no kowing, perhaps you
haven't had anything to eat'all day." So
Bernard go some hay for the donkey to
eat, and some water for him to drink, and
theii M huT the door - of the shed," and
werAin ahd softly np the stairs to bed. ; -

The first thing in themorning,; Bernard
showed-the- ;; donkey to his father and
mother, aud. then he gave some hay. for L

his breaklastr and then, he started on with
him to Squire Preston's. ,.

Bernard found the Squire, with his man
Sam. very husy 'at work in the field,' so he
went f to him, leading the donkey' by

''' ' ' ' " 'the rope.' - :. ..'-,'

"Th; there' Wis,; is he ?" said Squire
Preston, when he saw the donkey. " I
thought he tad "gone off oh a' journey,-travelin- g

round somewhere.!'
"elV JoJai.he: said to the donkey" so you've come home, have you !"
J9ha tood; half. asleeo.. winkine and

blinking, as though he didn't care whether.
ne was at home or somewhere else ,r

"Ihis name John " asked Bernard.
"tl es," saidV Squire Preston,. '.' his name

is John., A Good Christian name, and
it's all that' is Christian about him, and
seems to ineyouVe Mr.: Barton's boy the
other side of the hill, aint you ' '

Yesfir,!t said Bernard, and: then he
toldhow hfi had found the donkey the night
before down, among the bushes. But while
he was telling the Squire about it he put
his bund, aa, John's neck and patted him. . j"Am oAfl 1, n V,rm fli.fr T , 1. . V.

J VI WWJ Vila I, J. IXUClllg. .IUCJ
corn ana potatoes, wnen i go over that
way sometimes ? asked Squire Preston.

Bernard said " Yes," that he was the
only son his father had. " l'1

" Well,'Vaid Squiee-Presto- !' that po-
tato patch of ytmrs --looks pretty-wel- l. --'Iguessnowygu are a pretty smart boy, and '

yourtet has; the rheumatism iarid can'tll
wonfWtrcirfeaiThe?" - --

" 4
Not very much." Bernard said.

" Well,mpEXEli4; Squire Preston, "I
tell you 'What, if you would like that
donkey youpiayhave him, I guess as
I've had about eridugh of him."

Berjard;hadr.begunrto Jike. John very
muc;1maheti Scjtirre Preston told him he
might havi-hli- n fox his own, I can't tell you
how deliccnted he was John stocd all this
time jusWh e Same, ; telf deep,-bu- t- Ber-
nard thanked Stiuire - Prestoa oyer and
over, again- -, he wis so, pleased to have:
John'." - - ' l . , ...

And then he started 'to eo home, and
John troftcf long; winking and blinking,- -

as though if 'was "all f the" same to him
wuetner ne lived' with-Sqiur- Preston or
witlf Behiafd."-'"- ' ' - - i ..- :::

When they got home Bernard tied John
under a tree, and then he wen to tpii hi
fathef 'and mptlier that Squire Preston had 1

?v!n." .v S1011,' father said
mar iihs oonts-e- aim learned to draw a -

can, ne.couia neip Bernard about work- -
ingiltf feepotato patch - " , .

: -M

xjei-n- a iiuu tuougiii oi mis, but now
"''6""' v" "'"""3 "um I

ma??'Jf?ftinv &Jiatesfor John? and. uv n uu

. clothes w ith straw, with sticks pf wood

.uuiii-uii- i iu .in unu. "v,. , the wound unsuccessfully, and
failed to extract the ball. The wounded
man recovered, and until recently has euf- -'

fered no inconvenience from the wound.
Feeling an unaccountable sensation under '

his right arm, lie underwent a medical
examination, and the missinir ball was

the body underneath the skin, making an
almost complete circuit of the body, and
lodged in the. neighborhood of the right
arm-pit- .

The following incident which comes
to us from a private source illustrates
the spirit of many of the carmen during
the fatal fire in Chicago. A law publish- - "

er, finding that his stereotype plates were .

in danger, succeeded in getting them out
upon the sidewalk. There were about
two cart-load- s. He- - offered a carman five
hundred dollars a load to take them to a
place of safety. The publisher's name
was well known, and he was perfectly
good for the amount promised. But the
carman refused to take, the loads unless
the money was paid down at the time ;
and as the publisher did not carry thon-san- d

dollar bill in his pocket, the plates
melted on the sidewalk. Harjxr'a H

Ose of the painful results of not read- -
' nc7.r77" .,.V" . '""iZ

read the papers you could have .

our nolicv in a company tnat

all sixty : as ouick as any thin?; mad as
bops ; mad as Halifax ; sleep like a top ;

(

run like thunder ; deader than a door-
nail

I

: getting along like two-fort- y on a
t

plank-road- . Appftton't Joirrnrt.

Heroism of a Conductor.

A coNDCCTOR on a freight and passenger
train on the Syracuse & Binghamton Rail-
road performed a daring feat a few da3's
since, by which a fearful catastrophe was
averted. The train, consisting of twenty-fou- r

stock cars and one passenger car,
which was tilled with passengers, was be-

tween this station (Chenango Forks) and
Whitney's Point, going at a tolerable rate
of speed, when t he engineer, Wm. Hardy,
discovered a rail entirely out of the track
some distance ancaa. lie immediately
reversed his locomotive, but, upon second
thought, determined to attempt to run the
train over the nlace where the rail was
missing, and at once tnrned on a full i

head oi steam. The engineer andfireman, vouuiy.- - p iu
was . destroyed on Inch therehowever, did not remain to see what sue Property

ce,s the experiment woidd meet with, but f AVL$knJtL JZljumped off the engine, leaving it without
any one to controf it. The train bounded i V? ' n- - lacing the
over the disconnected track at a fearful ! docjunen aaidlie guessed Jbe take
rate of siieed, every car retaining its posi, money. The agent locked at it, ex-tio- n

on he track The dangerous spot Jf01? .qua,njf 7was passed, but, with no one upon the ,
1U:rs.n'gh

do d'?"daT: ; r

locomotive to control its speed, most von
terriblc fate awaited the train somewhere, notice a fortnight since in the public ....
The state of affairs became known to ,he P1'81Jh,at cempaiiWli.dOWn .

n.aun.KH o n ,1 . Ttnm. mra. M f nnra nlovl Mn

At Wlntne'v's Point there was evarv nrob-- ; Had you
. .,.7 . i. u . i. ' renewed v
buuuv luai ine 1 1 nv.iv nuuiu uvi uc m. .... . i j, j j i v. a"a 1 1?"""": A ".: " '.7 x v ." " J "u ara w . .

j w.. -

. Fnn. TTlTFa 1D AllI.K Out of 140
families supulied with milk from a dairy . .

in Islington, England, 70 suffered from ; 7
typhoid fever; 158 cases occurred within ' ' ' '

ten weeks, and 80 persons died. An in- - "' :

vestigation showed that the cows drank . ,

water from an old underground tank,-- :

built of wood and much decayed. The u

readiness for the train, as at the rate it
"s going it would reach there some min- -

i.t.a KaTam i m tim. In th a .Ttmnvtrr , ., j man nrnvort 1iimflf ;

to be a hero. He was in the Dassemrer-- .

car at the rear of the train, but clamber-- ,
ins up the ladder of the frcipht-ca- r next
inadvance, he ran the whole length of

nln4wavtrain on the tops of the cars, i

d was boob in the locomotive cab, seued
the throttle, and in the next moment had .

the train under control. A less heroic
man in chanre of the train, and it is i:n- -

possible to tell what the result of the ex-- 1

traordiuarv runaway might have been. i

Cvr. X. Tina.
m

' 'J. . i . . . . . T . 1. AA PKHYi.M Kli' 1,1 JOSlU!l Ulisiotjiw tt
Iinttlu nt' frnlnn .I1 fnr h.-il-r oil nnd mt vr '
her head a very liberal supply or it before f

eoin?tobel. In the morning her bead i

was as buhl as a billiard ball, and the oil .

naa tritti,,j iiown ami run intaher eves, .

rmrnins her face and seriously endansrer- -

ins-- her evesiirht.. - '' '.-- . - j

milk cans were washed in the same water, 1

nnd In all probability the water was also .
;

mixed with the milk. As the fevor at. :(
tackwl only such parties in that diMrk t as :.a :
iimxI the milk, the water in the rotten
tank must have been the cause. This is ,'nU. Ann ... J ,1 ,., r.l r,e flia lmnornt- - r1 ' '
UUIJ lint uivig niucii.v v. uul.w . t

tisin foul Water .'and eivinff it to OnimSls.'
It has been auowit- that stagnant ' WRter .ust
acts a aslow poison to unals, as well , ,t u.;

Ias to men, and it is a matter of the- - first.
importance to all dairymen ana stoetrais- -

ers. a- well as families, to nse only pure
fresh water.o O s I . - i a a


